Full Service catered events Creative breakfast buffet stations

brunch entrees
ham and cheese strata
egg | honey ham | cream cheese | mild cheddar | onion | sourdough

mediterranean strata
egg | cream cheese | spinach | feta cheese | tomato | sourdough

scrambled egg with toppings
cheese | diced pepper | avocado | chives | chopped bacon | salsa | hot sauce | ketchup

breakfast burrito
scrambled egg | ham | cheddar cheese | flour tortilla
top with sour cream, chives, salsa and hot sauce

mini chicken biscuit with honey
savory chicken tender | buttermilk biscuit | honey

southern egg sandwich
scrambled egg | spinach | tomato | monetary jack | buttermilk biscuit
scrambled egg | sausage | cheddar | buttermilk biscuit

stuffed biscuit turnover
egg | bacon
egg | mushroom | leeks

steel cut oatmeal station
cream | sugared nuts | cranberries | peanut butter | chocolate chips | brown sugar | cinnamon

Hollyberry can provide anything from full-service catering with beverage service and rental organization to
simple drop-off catering for your special event · Whatever your catering need may be…
Hollyberry can take it off your hands!

www.hollyberrycatering.com

phone: 314.835.9977

fax: 314.835.9981

10037 Manchester
Warson Woods, MO 63122
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morning edition sweets
cocoa pecan | lemon poppyseed | orangeberry muffins | chocolate chip scones | ooey-gooey cinnamon rolls.

fresh fruit platter
honeydew melon | grapes | strawberries | cantaloupe | pineapple | strawberry yogurt dip

bagel bar
flavored cream cheese | nutella | peanut butter | jelly | butter

bagel + Lox
plain bagels | sliced smoked salmon
top with cream cheese | tomato slices | sliced red onion | dill | capers

donut dunks and drizzles bar
mini cake donuts | dipping sauces | old fashion trimmings

baked french toast casserole
oven-baked french toast casserole | pecan praline topping | cinnamon | brown sugar

french toast sticks
flavored syrup | maple syrup | powdered sugar

pancakes
flavored syrup | maple syrup | whipped cream | sugared nuts | apple compote | chocolate chips

biscuits and gravy
buttermilk biscuits | sawmill gravy

yogurt parfaits
plain low fat yogurt | sugared nuts | fresh fruit

Have a vision for your menu that you don’t see here?
Ask about customization—it’s our specialty!
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accompaniments
ask us about adding any of the below compliments to your breakfast

maple pepper bacon
sausage links
roasted baby bakers
sausage patties
hashbrowns
fresh fruit kabobs
mini yogurt variety
biscuit with jam variety
from scratch muffins, scones, cinnamon rolls
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

beverages

coffee and tea service (2 hours): $ 4.00 per guest
iced tea and lemonade (2 hours): $ 4.00 per guest
soft drink bar – soda, iced tea + lemonade (4 hours): $ 8.00 per guest
bottled orange juice: $ 1.50 per guest
bottled apple juice: $ 1.50 per guest
bottled cranberry juice: $ 1.50 per guest
hot chocolate + hot apple cider available by request
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